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DATE:

PUR~

AGREEf4ENT

11 AugUSt ZOOS

DATED 11 August 2009
~:

(1)

BETWEEN

Glintmiillnvestments lld. iI compa:ny incorporated in tile Brltl'Sh Virgin ISldl1ds, having i15
registered office at P.O. 80x 3175. Rood Town. Tortola. British Virgin l!.ilands, under ,1
certificatE' of incorporation enclosed hereto as Appendix la, represented by its
appointed director Mr. Daniel Schrocdcr (the "'SeUe""'; and

1) Gllnlmilllnvt?strnenb Ltd,

PI
("Seller")

Albel lnternittional lle 01 corf'lpany incorporated in the stile of Delaware, United States

of America. h.aving its registered oHice ilt 3511 Silverside Road, Suite lOS, Wilmington.
Delaware 19810, USA, under a certificate of .ncorporation endosed hereto as Appendix
2a, r~prP.sentf!'d by jts appointed director Mr. Miladin RadJenovic (the "Pun::.haser''')

AND
2) ALBEllnt<,matio"al LLC
("Purcha~ef""

RECITALS·
(al

GAINSfORD INV£STMENTS LTD ("Gainsford"), a company owned 70% bV the Seller and
300' by the Purcha~r is duty organized and existing under the laws of the British Virgin
Islands~ under .. l.~rtHicale of incoq>OliJt'cJn enclosed hereto as Appendik 4, having iCj
registered office at Orbis Services Um.ted. P.D. 80)( 3443, Road Town, Tortola. Britl'Sh
Virgin Island!.. The Company's sole busine-ss is- to hold 100% shares of a Serbian
company. 8eiexpoc.enlar d.e.o. ("aeiexpocenta('), having its registered addre~s at
Spans-kih boraca 74, 11070 Belgrade, Serbia, which, in turn, is 1()()% owner 01 the
Holiday Inn Belgrade t-oOtet and EXPO XXI exposition / conference c:emer in ~lgrad~
lcoll~ct,"ely. ··Belg"'de AssetS")

(b}

Wherea~. the Patties shall aim at achieving a swift completion of new financil'le t~rms
lor lhe Belgrade Asset., whid'l both Parties deem to be to their mutual benefll;

(c)

Seller Wishes to sell. and Purchaser wishes lo purchase 70% of shares in Gainsford lthe
"Sale: Stake"} on the rerms and condjtions set forth in this Agree-men,.

,\GREEMENT:
SHARE PURCH~E AGREEMENT
relating to the acquisition of
70'lli 01 the share capita' of
GAINSFORD INVESTMENTS LTD.

1

Definitions and Interpretatiqn

1.1

The Recitals and the ,\nnexes form an integral part of this Agrl"ement and 'Shall have th~
same force and effect as if sel out in the body of this Agreement. Any reference to tnis
ABreement ShAll indude the Recitals and Annexes.

1.1.

1n this

Agreement, the {ollowing capitaUled words and

follQWing meanings:
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"2011 Accounts Date"

means 31 December 2011

"2.011l\ccounts"

means [he audited aCCounts of Belexpocentar for
the accounting reference period which e:nded on the

n

Purchaser shall not l>e obliged to complete the purchase of clny portion ofthe Sale Stake
unless the sale of the entire Sale Stake is completed simultaneously.

2.3

Seller represen~ that the deci~ion to sell was duly made, in accordance with the artic;le~
of incorporation and/or corporate bylaws. The dedsion of the SeUer to enter into this
Agreement and SE'U the Sale Stake is enclosed hereto as Appendix lb.

2.4.

Purchaser represents that the deciiion to buy was duly made. in accordance with the
articles of incorporation and/or corporate bylaw~. The decision ot the Purchaser to
enter Into thrs Agreement Clnd but the Sale St.., ke is enclosed hereto as Appendfx 2b.

3.

Consideration

3.1

The Sellcr shall scll thc Sale Stake for a consideration of
: (h.ereinafter -·the ·Purchase Price")

means any day other than a Saturday, Sunday or
other dayS on which banks in serbia are permitted or
required to close by law or re@:utation.

4.

Completion

means completion of the sale and purchase of the
Sale StClke in accordance with thii Agreement.

4.1

Completion shall rake ploice on the same Business Day on whic.h satisfaction of all the
1
conditions pre(edent under Clau~e 5 shilU occur, but in no event later than 30 " of
Septembe,_ 2009.

4_2

On Completion, Seller shall delt',(~r to Purchaser duly etecuted transfers in favor of
Purchaser in respect of the ~le Stake. and such other docum£>nts and instruments as
are required to vest the legoil ilnd be-neficlal ownership of the Sale Stake in the
Purchaser

4.3

The Sale Stake shall be transferred at Completion, upon which sole legal and beneflciai
~h.ucholder in Galllstord shall be the Purchaser. The Seller shall. if required. COOPC'fatr:
with the Purchaser 10 the process of filing and registering this new shareholding

2011 A(.Counts Date {compr)sing balance sheetS,
profit and loss accounu, ~pproprlaHon accounts and
other financial statement.s. notes and directors' and
auditor's reoortsJ
..Accounling Prifl(:iples"

means the accounting polid2S. methods and
principles which have been applied consistently in
each case with the previous accounring period and
are in conformIty with serbian regulations

•Agreed form'

means the form agreed by. and for the purpose of
identification initiated by 04" on behalf 01. Seller and
Purchaliier.

"Business. Day"

"Completion~

1.3.1

1.3.2

2.
2.1

"Disclosure lette-r"

refers the letter dated the date of this Agreement
from SelltLrto Purchaser making certain disdoiures

"'Poirties"

refers [0 the parties to thij

Section, Oause and Schedule headings are for ea.se of reference only and shall not affect
the construction or interpretation ofthis Aj;:reement.
words and express;ions importing the singular s.hiJll, where the c.onleltt permits or
reqUires. include the plural and vice versa.

~trueture.

4.'

The fol/owing direaor$ of Gainsford shall resign from Souch duty effective ~s of ~IGnin.g
hereof:

s.

Conditions Precedent to Completion

Sale and Purchase
Seller shaJJ sell, transfer and deliver in full title, ownership and possession. free from all
liens, chaq::es, encumbrances. disputes, third p.utY rights or any lecal or other dafect
and Purchaser shall purchase and ac(ept~ the Sale Stolke with effea from Complp.tion to
. the intent that as from that date all rishts accruing to the Sale Stake, including any
dividends or distributions declared or paid on the Stake after that dCltc shaU pro ratA
parte (70%) belong to Purchaser, save for an.... exCeptions ~t forth specifinlly in thls
Agreement.
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5.1

9.1.3

rhe obligation \0 complete the sale and purchase of the Sale Stake under this
~reement l~ subject to the ascertaining, within no more than 30 8usine~s Days from

signing hereof, that the share transfer .and profit st,aring .'Kheme as laid down herein
shall ha\I'P. no netriment(tl effect to the provis.ion of new financinc tenns for

9.1.4

Upon expiry of the 30"" Business Day following §.igning hereof, the conditions precedent
shall be deemed lO hdve been completed. notwithstanding the provisions ot Section S.l
above.

6.

foI:epresentations and Warranties

6.1

The Parties give each other all customary representations and warranties, relating to the
Parties, 3S well as Ga3insford. BeJexpoc.e-ntar and the 8e~rade Assets.

7.

Restrictions

7.1

Seller coven;Jnt with Purchaser, aiming to assist in
financing terms for the Belgrade Assets

8.

Indemnities

8.1

Seller undertake to indemnify Purchaser against any cost. claim, 10.'»5, P.''ll~)enflt:' (u'\Cluding
rea~onable legal fees.: or liability which purcha sef U1i1y sustain Or incur as a consequence
01 311" default by Seller in the performance of their obligations under this Agreement.

8.2

Purchaser unC1ertakes to inC1emnify Seller dgainst .my cost. claim, IOiis. expense
(inl.luding n~asonablt" legal fees) or liilbility, which Seller may sustain or incur as a
,onsequencc of any default by Purchaser in the performance oJ it~ obligatirJns under
thIs Agreement.

B.3

On

Seller
assurin& s...... ift provi§.ion of new

Ex.cept clS othelWise prOVided, neither Seller, nor Purchaser shdJJ be liable or

9.

~

9.1

The Purchaser irrevocably and uncondit'ionally:

9,1.2

unoenakes with tile Seller a profit snaring scheme upon completion of the sale

Belgfude Assets ('wNi!t 5.aie Proceeds").
In ca!ie there is no change in all terms and conditions of debt servicing with AO
DTA £lank the Partiehs,ree that 20% of the Net Sale Proc.eeds shalt be: di~burse:d
to AO BTA Bank or any other debt financing creditor.

9.2

The Guarantee is a continuing guarantee and shall remain In force until all oblieations of
the Parties under or in connection with this Agreement halle been fulh,' performed.

9.3

The obiigations under the Guarimtee shall not be .. ffet:t'e-u hy arl'( act. urnission, matter
or thing which, but for this Clause, would reduce. release or prejudice any of its
obligations under the Guarantee induding any change of legal statu.s of the Purchaser
and rhe ownership status. of the gelcr.ade Assets., save a.s in the course of provision o(
new finanCing terms. if required by the bank and agreed :Vith the Seller.

10.

ConfidentfilUty

10.1

No Party shall i:isue ilny press release or publish any circular to sharenolders o( allY
other public document or make lIny public: .statement or ot.herwise disclose lO any
person not a Party to (his Agreement in e,u:.h caSe relatir'lg: to or connee.ted wrth or
f1fisiag out of tlH~ Agreement or the t1\OJtters contailled in it, without obtaining the
previous written approv~1 of the other Parties to in Contents and (he manner of its
presentation and publication or disdosure.

11.

Notices

11.1

Any tommunication to be made under or in conneclion with thiS Agreement ~h0311 be
made in writing and, un'e~ orherwise stated. miJy be mi:Jde by email.filx or registered
letter {requiring a ~jgnature of the recipient}.

re~ponsible

tor any indirea, consequential or punitive damages or lost profits.

9.i.l

undertakes with the Seller that. upon approval of the 2011 Accounts, the
Belgrade A~sets shall nol bC' sold to a third party buyer

of Belgrade Assets to a third party buyef, whereby the Seller would be entitled
to r~ceive a portion of the realized net sale proceeds. calculated as sale
proceeds upon dedu{tion of total bank debt obligations (to AO eTA Bank or any
other debt financing creditor), taxes and other expenses relat~d to the sale. of

B('lcxpocentjr and the Belgrade Assets.
5.2

PURCHASE A<iRfEMEl'fT

guarantee.s to the Seller the due and punctual performance of all its obligations
under this Agreement [0 fhe li;,mp. €.-tent -.'S lfndf'!rtak~n by the $cller
hereunder; and
guarantees to the Seller tl,at the Belgrade Assets. shall not be sold to any third
party buyer prior to the approval of 2011 Accounts of Be-1expocentar and/or
Gainsford
J
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1l.2

The: address and fax number of eClch Party tor any communication or document lo be
made or delivered under or in connection ~ith this A~reement is:
11.].1

iorthe 5eller :

11.2.1

for the Purdlaser:

11.3

ArlY notice given under or to .:onnection with this Agreement must be in English.

12.

Miscellltncou~

12,1

hcept as expressly provided otherwise in this Agreement, each Party wilt bear its OVlO
co!.t.s. and expenses incurred in connection with the nesotiatlon, PoxeOJtion and
implementation of this Agreement and the trttnsaclions conlernplilted thereby,

regardless: of whether the Completion .shAll have ocrurred.
12.2

None of (ne terms of thu Agreement

SHARE iPtJROiA$£ AGREEMeNT

13.

Governing Law and Jurisdiction

13.1

Thl~

U.]

Any dispure arising out of or in connection with this Agree-ment (inclUding a di~pute
regarding the E)(is[ence, v<Jlidity or termination of this Agreement) shail vc resolved by
arbitration in accordance with the Rules of London Court of Internittional Arbitration d!lo
at pre;.ent in force. The place of arbitration will be London. The arbitration will be
condur.ted in th~ Eroglish language. I he arbitral tribunal ,-,hall (Oll:.bl of one arbitrator
(to be appointed in accordanc{:' with the said rules).

13.3

Any award of the arbitral tribunill rendered in accordance with this. Clause) 3 'S,hall be
fin<ll and binding on the Parties. Judgment upon any Siuch award rnade may be entered
in any jurisdiction, or application may be made to (Jny court of competent jurisdiction
for confiml.nion of 'Such aW'rlrd or.a judidal aco;:eptance of 'iUch aw~'d and for .anI,' Order
of enforc.ement or other legal remedy, as the case may be.

shan be deemed to hdve been waived by any Party

hereto, unless suc.h waiver is in writinG and signed by That Party. The ...... aiver by any Party
hcreto of a breach of any provision of this Agreement shall not operate or be construed
as. a wai'-'er of any other pro....ision of thi:!> Agreement Qr of any further breach of the
pravisior1 s.o waivc<L No extensic:n of time for the performance of any obligation or act
hereunder shall be deemed to be an eX1ension of tln'e for the performance of any other
obligation or act. The rights and remedies. provid~d in this Agreement are cumulati....e
and not exclusive of any rights or remedies pro....lded by law.
12.3

Whenev~r

possible, each provision of thiS Agreemen! shall be, interpreted in such
manner ali to be effective and valid under applic;alJle law, but if any proviston of this
Agreem~nt shall be unenforceable or invalid under the applicable law, such provision
!lohaH be ineffective only to the extent of such unenforceability or invalidity, ~nd the
remaining provi~ion5 of this Agreement Shall continue to be ~I) effect. In the e"enr of
such unenforceability or Invalidity, The PMlles hereto sh.aU negotiate in good faith (0
Ilcree on the changes or amendments of thh Agreement that are required to cQ(ry out
the intent of this Agreement.

12.4

This Ai:;reemenr con$titutes the entire agreement bet'W'een the parties hereto ii"l respect
of the matterSi dealt with herein and supersede:s. and cancels any previous- agreemfnt
negotiations, correSipOndence. undenaki,lCs (expre!lsl:'d or implied), communication~ or
arrangement between the Partie.s, oral or written, hereto in rel.1tion to 5uch matters.
Thcre are no restrictions;. promises, repres~ntat;oTls, w~rranties, agr~ments or
undertakings of any Party hereto with reSipect to the tran'S,actions contemplated by [his
Agreement other than those set forth herein or made hereunder.

12.5

No variation of thi$ Agreemenr shall be valid or effective unless made by one or mOre
instruments in writing Siigned b,,· the Partie~,
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#\greement ShaH be governt"d by and construed in accord",nce with the la......s of
England and Wales without reference to conflict of laws.

EXECUTED and deliv'!!red on ,he date set out at the heild of thi:!> Aeree-ment

?..l!(~~ . ~: :-. . .:.{;

Seller

.~.,

j

c~·.0i.L:) .... A~.;(.-_., .._('·Purchaser

--

Payee of l.

